
>To ose who Is wining to adopt the right
course need be Jong afflicted with bolls car-
buncles

¬

pimples or oilier cutaneous erup-
tions

¬

These are the results of Haturejs ef-

forts
¬

to ozpel poisonous am effete matter
torn the blood and show plainly that the
system is ridding Itstlf through the slin ot
Impurities which ltwas the legitimate work
ot tho Utct and kidneys to remote To re-

store
¬

these organs to their proper functions
Aycrs Barsaparilia Is the medicine required
That no other bloodpurifier can compare
with It thousands testtfj who havo gained

Freedom
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the
use of this medicine

For nincjears I was nfflieted wWi a skin
disease thjrgtfld not yield today remedy
until a frieno rlsed Jne to trxXyers Sarsa-
parilla VItlM use of J 5medicine tne
complaint dlsaffpflred tS6fs my belief that
do other blood ESauirMWuld have effected
so rapid and c
D Garola a VIcto

My face for y
pics and humi
remedy till I be
rilla Three bo
cine effected 4
recommend l
troubles

ars

cure Andres
ullpas Mexico

coTered with plm
I could find no-

Ajcrs Sarsapa
tUoodmedi
I confidently
from similar
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T2STABED H-

SB J 0 ATKS fc CO Lowell JSass-

BoUtyllnngliU SlslrSS Worths a bottle

TEXAS GEEAT IS SHE

Tho Aransas Pass Harbor Companys
Bill Passes the House

A Few Contingencies Which Will Give Texa

the Speaker of the House In tho Flfty-

Eecond Congress

Mills as Speaker
Epedal to the Gazette-

WusniNGTON May fi Tho death of
Senator Beck will havo an effect on tbo
next spoaker of the house if Carlisle is

chosen to succeed him Should the
Democrats captnro the next bouse Mr
Mills will be In a prominent position an-

ticipating
¬

ot oourse his reelection
Many prominent Domoorats believe be

will be a possible candidate for speaker
If Mills should not got the nomination
Mr Crisp ot Georgia will Should Mills
be obosen of course It would be a great
step forward for Teras and bis olectlon
would mean more for her
than would at first appear
Of oourse the contingency rosts upon the
result of the next congressional campaign
end tbo complexion of the bouse The
death of Senator Book of course brines
a number of candidates in tho field
for this place If the mat-
ter

¬

is settled by state pride
merely Mr Carlisle will certainly
bo obosen as he is regarded as the ablest
man of the state Next to him in prom-
inence

¬

stand exCblef Justioe Lindsay
who is now a state senator and repre-
sentative

¬

W C PBretkenridgo Others
poken of are exRepresentative J A-

MoKenzie and exRepresentative
John Young Brown whose attack
on liutlor gave blm wide notoriety and
who became conspicuous on aooount of
his joining wltb Lamar Gordon and
other Southern men to sustain the elec-
toral

¬

commission aftsr it had been ap-

pointed
¬

TEXAS GOT THERE
Texas again figured prominently in

the house today as under suspension of-

tho rules the bill authorizing the
Aransas Pass harbor company to Improve
tho harbor at that point was passed
The detail of this measuro have been
fully published in Thk Gazette This
Is a most fortunate thing for Texas It
will give her a harbor commensurate
with the needs of commerce and tbe
shipping lntorests generally whioh are
growing so rapidly and whose limits no
one can predict Texas is being well cared
tor by tier delegation and espeolal credit
Is due to each member forthe part he
bat taken in tho deep water question
now uppermost among all tbe in-

terests
¬

which nfftct tho welfare
of the state Upon this matter they are
one and the result win certainly be
bailed with delight by every Toxan
Irrespective of locality

XEW MEXICOS STATEHOOD

ExGovernor Prince of New Mexico
made a strong appeal before tho
committee on territories today
in behalf of the admission of
New Mexioo to statehood His
arguments were cogent and should have
great weight with tbe committee but
as heretofore stated it is doubtful If the
Republicans will allow her to oomein
This is simply from partisan reasonsas it-
Is generally understood that the new
state would be Democratic Unfortu-
nately

¬

the time has not yet arrived when
party politics can riso above the greater
questlou of national importance Biioh as
the admission of a new state irrespective
of Its political affiliation

Arrangements for Senator Becks Funeral
WAsmxarox May 5 The Kentucky

delegation met nt 1130 oclock this
morning to take action rospeoting tbe
death of Senator Book Representative
Carlisle presided and tho following res-

olutions
¬

drawn and offered by Repre-
sentative

¬

Stone were adopted
Whereas it has pleased our Father in

Heaven to remove by death from our
midst Our friend and colleague and
leader Hon James B Beck therefore
bolt

Ilesolved that in his death we have
Inst a valued friend and a wise and safe
counsellor in tbe discbarge ot oar public
duties that KtratucSy has lost ber great-
est

¬

statesman nnd ablest advocate ot the
principles ot government that would pro-
mote

¬

bur proipVity thai the United
Btates has lost one of thee molt earnest
forcible and successful advocate ot
preservation and transmission ot all
liberties ot tbe people that has ever held
a seat in the senate that we feel his loss
to us irreparable but knowing bis ex-

ample
¬

Is worthy to be followed by all we
will endeavor to bo governed by tbosd
high characteristic which made bis Ufa
noble nnd will try tD begr our bereav-
rocut In that spirit that recognizes the
wisdom of God In all Ills decrees that
we tender to Ills dauchter aud son our
sincere sympathy 1nthis cad affliction
and that as a further markof respect the
Kentucky delegation In oongress gsiJlAJ
teed his fuofral In Lexington iif

It was arranged that therfcinalns are
to liu in state in charge djr a guard of
honor in tbe marble room Iothe reap fr
thi senate thnmber TbefiBrowing ± crcer to W
named persona havo beeg selected as jjlmto build
uouururr pall bearers

For WutbiugtotiH > W > R Smith L

Washington O O Stealy H B
Thompson J Fletcher Johnson Blair
Lef 3 C Breokenridge Col R C-

Wintersmitb MaJ W FTucker Judge
L S Trimble-

Fpr Kentucky GeTernor S B Buok-
ner Frankfort Alexander Jeffrey Be-

rlah Magoffin Gen J F Robinson
Judge R A Buokner Dr H M Skill
man Judge J Morton Dr J W Whit-
ney

¬

and A C McDowell
Lexington E F Cloy Harris
The body of tbe late senator will be-

token to the capital nt 1 oclook tomor-
row

¬

moraine that course having been
decided upon after consultation by 11aj-
Goodloe with Senator Blaokburn tier
vices in the senate chamber tomorrow
will consist ot tbo usual religious cere-
monies

¬

The statement that Senator Blaokburn
would deliver an oration was an error

The senate committeo this afternoon
completed arrangements for tbe funeral

The senate and home committees held
a meeting this afternoon and made the
following arrangements for tbe funeral
of tbe Iato Senator Beck tomorrow
Tbe committee of arrangements of the
two houses cf congress and pall bearers
will meet at the bouse of Hon W C P-
Breokenridge at 30 a m-

Tbe honorary pall bearers on the part
of the senate are Messrs Morrill Sher-
man

¬

Allison Hale McPhorson Vest
Pugh and Gibson

At 10 oclock tbe body will be taken to
the marble room ot tbe senate and there
remain to be viewed by the publio until
1130 oclock The publio will pass
through tbo recoption room to the east
door of tho marble room and pass out of
the west door of the senate lobby

After the two house have assembled
in the senate chamber tbe body will be-

taken there by the pallbearers and com-

mittee
¬

of arrangements Tbe doors ot
the senate wing of the capital will bo
open to the public at 10 IS a m The
diplomatlo gallery will be reserved until
12 oclock noon for the families of tbe
diplomatic corps Tbe families of tbe
president and vicepresident will occupy
their reserved seats in tho east
gallery Tho reserved gallerios
will be occupied by active members
otthe senate familiesof senators mem-
bers

¬

of tho bouse of representatives and
of justices ot the supreme court and
members of the cabinet The reporters
gallery will bo reserved exclusively for
members of tbo press Tho remaining
seats in tbe galleries will bo open with-
out

¬

discrimination to all At 1 oclock
upon tbo announcement of the presiding
officer the clergy will conduct the fu-

neral
¬

ceremonies This will be In charge
of Chaplain Boiler and Rev Mr Bul-
lock

¬

an exchaplain of the senate and a
personal friend of tbe deceased senator

As soon as the ceremonres are con-

cluded
¬

tbe funeral procession will form
and march to tho Baltimore and
Potomao station in the following
order The clergy committeo of
arrangements the hearse the family
and relatives the senate tbe bouse ot
representatives officers of the senate
and house of representatives Invitod
guests

The speoial train bearing the remains
of tbe lato senator members of bis
family and committees of congress will
leave Washington at S oclook p m tor-
Lexinston over tho Chesapeake ttrjd
Ohio railway It will consist of a bjjg
gnge car and th reo vestibuled Pullman
coaches Tbe arrival at Lexingt6j ls
scheduled nt 9 oclook Wednesday moM
ing The funeral will take place at noon
on Thursday and the special train wity
1ave on the return trip at 4 or 5 oolook
tbe same afternoon reaching Washing-
ton Friday morhing at 10 oclook

Avons Hair Vigor restores natural
color tjlhe hafrby stimulating a healthy
action TLffifSibe scalp This prepara-
tion

¬

alsooJj3uces a vigorous growth of
the hairwhroffcives It a beautiful lustre
and ycThful appearance Recommended
by pbfslclans clergymen and scientists

Fort Worth Win Tbere
Special to the Gazette

Bowie Tec May C Delegates to-

tbe convention here commenced to as ¬

semble yesterday evening and kept
coming on every train nntilNthe 211
train this evening Dallas bad a
strong delegation o onsistlng of-

Messrs Bowser Exall Blakeney-
Traylor and Crutoher Fort Worths
interests was looked after by Carter
Burbrldge Burrows and tbe mayor of
Texas Peter Smith Decatur Alvord
Sunset Bowie Henrietta Wichita
Falls Vernon Quanah Claude and
Amarlllo were represented Tho Bowlo
cornet band met tbo delegates
nnd they wore eioorted to
the opera house Tbo convention
was called to order ot 3 oclock Tem-
porary

¬

organization was offeoted with
the Hon T A Fuller of Decatur
Chairman and W S Decker of Claude
socretary On motion a committee of
five was appointed on permanent organi-
zation

¬

and representation
Pending tbe report ot the committee

Col Exall was called on to address tbo
convention Ills remarks were enthusi-
astic

¬

and full ot kind words for the
Northwest

Col Smith of Fort Worth then ad-
dressed

¬

the convention Peter talked
Fort Worth some and what she had done
for1 tbe Northwest His remarks were
well received

The committee on pormanentorganiza-
tlon then made its report recommend-
ing

¬

Fuller for chairman Blancbard for
secretary and that each town be allowed
five delegates Attor considerable debate

TUB ltEPOKT WAS ADOPTED
A motion was tbon made to let Fort

Worth and Dallas submit their proposi-
tions

¬

to the convention This motion
precipitated tho fight Considerable
discussion was then indulged in
Fort Worth and Dallas leading in tbe
debate The proposition Wat reasonable
and consistent but it teemed hat Wich-
ita

¬

and Henrietta were deter-
mined

¬

to have no propositions
aocepted or voted on but
the Dallas proposition After
bbout two hoursdiscussion tbo motion
was presented and tbe convention ad-

journed
¬

for ten minutes to give both
cities time to put their proposition in
writing

Dallas then submitted a proposition In
accordance wltb their published proposi-
tion

¬

Fort Worth then submitted a proposi-
tion

¬

to furnish headquarters furnish a
manager and pay all the expense and
furnish a place tor the literature see to
Its distribution and take care of their
products free ot charge to the counties
wbo saw fit to enter Id to tbe enterpiise-

A desperate struggle then ensued but
after mucb debate tbo Fort Worth propo-
sitionwas

¬

accepted by a vote ot 37 loSS
This made tbe Fort Worth folks smile
clear around to tbe bacfk of their necks
Wichita and Henrietta seemed inclined to

but did not Crowded condition ot
fewlres preventsyi mere minute report

BartersFort Worth sets tb o bssjjg
A Jlr barnan cenctltloas It is

tearjbnro Kidney coiq
IWW only be avoided

tlii IP cl order cjlho
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DB HAETMAN

01 Columbus Ohio Gives Another
His Popular Lectures on Medicine

Nervous Prostration Its Causes Ef-

fects

¬

Symptoms and Cure

Kervlnes a Nuisance Bromides a Bane Seda-

tives

¬

a Slaughter

Natural Effective Remedies
yall

that

Xervous prostration neurasthenia
spinal anaemia nervousness and weak-

ness

¬

are different names given to an
affection of the nervous system wbicb is
becoming more and more common The
habits of the average American is In

almost every particular calculated to

produce this of nervous disorder
Hard closo competition business
uncertainties little sleep and hich liv-

ing
¬

the use of narcotics all tend alike
to injure the nervous system The dress
and dustoms of polite society the ever
increasing pressure ot business circles
the reckless indulgence of tbe sporting
classes each furnish their quota to swell
the terriblo list of nervous wrecks that
crowd the many hospitals and sanitari-
ums

¬

ot our country Thousands remain
at their homes desperately trying to go
through tbe tedious routine of the duties
ot household farm shop or office tak-
ing

¬

nervine aftor nervine vainly striving
to put off the day when they shall break-
down altogether A burden to them-
selves

¬

a trial to their friends these un-

fortunate
¬

people continue to drag out a
miserable existence year after year

STMITOMS

Probably the most invariable symptom
in the history of nervous prostration Is

morbid fear A foreboding ofcalamity-
of some sort vague apprehensions a
sense that something awful Is about to
happen often precedes for a lone time
tbe general debility wblcb Is to follow

lhe loss of vitality ot tbe nervous system
deranges the functions more or less of
every organ in the body The beadJIs
one day congested wltb mucb bloftti
and perhaps the next daypullld becjStjso-
of too little blood Twitching o J0e-
oyelidB moving brown specks befqsRtbe
eyes and metallic ringing in the ejyjjare-
tbe result of brain exhaustion Sfap-
pelito aud digestion may remntrood
althoueh loss ojtyjSfjttlte nndjprvous
dyspepsia are VWKmlgn nRninent
symptoms in suchyS cWfXpJftirstomnch
after eating with behsHing of gas is very
troublesome a fffllhji of great weight
In tbe stomach ni
producing in somv
pression causing ti
able suffering eve
and digestion renij 2> Itod

Morbid fear oftlBTJ Hfe4Bome or being
separated from wlr fijal attendants
Bfjo of taking nied ne fSFfear or being
poftpn ed fear ofgj ftfitorms of crowded
auetrijjlies aliPajlbgand many others
nre l ljjjly to b esWsfcvj a decided case
ot nerons prospfltlonSJj A constant de

tire to tiiftk of the symptoms is common
Ikso grew as to WJke it difficult to keep
suca patients longest a time talking or-

tbinlirBi gJanytblug else Chills and
hot flaslres Bi JrreguIar duration
and recurrence tonVand go without
seeming causexy TheKbands and feet are
usually cold atfclardpy and the gener-
al

¬

tendencjyjfc iSwness and coldness
of the skin orHHfwbole body

Among the syptoms to which thl9
class of patlentftgare liable but not
always present maV be mentioned neu-
ralgia

¬

headache nervous chills hysteria
sinking or taint spells distressing palpi-
tation

¬

of the heart defective eyesight
total Inability to reod write or do any
business urine abundabt withpnt color
loss of flesh sleeplessness sexual excita-
bility

¬

and many others of which each
case presents adifferent array

HYGIENIC TREATMENT

This consists first of as entire change
of habits as possible Whatever voca-

tion
¬

the patient has followed should be
entirely suspended or as nearly so as

possible and somo other employment
taken up to tbe extent the strength of

the patient will permit Entiro leisure
is not favorable to improvement as the
patients are too apt to dwell on their
troubles

Second tbe diet should consist largely
ot animal food guided by tbe prefer-
ence

¬

of th patient A long walk be-

fore
¬

bedtime will frequently procure n
good nights rest A tepid bath ofted
will accomplish tho same desirable end

It Is generally impossible to keep tho
bowels regular by any hycienlo measures
as tbe patient is unable to take exercise
enough to keep up tho natural action of-

tho bowsls effective and gentle
laxative that does not weaken or dis-

turb
¬

digestion is a very desirable remedy
in these cases but hard to And I have
found Manalin to be by far the best
laxative in these cases I have ever been
able to prooure There is no laxative
the equal of Manalin in cases where a
natural movement ot the bowels is desir-
able

¬

rather than active purgation
SPECIFIC MEDICAL TREATMENT

The Qrst difficulty I meet with In the
proper treatment of nervous prostration
is to get my patients rid of tbe many
nervines stimulants and sedatives which
they have usually become accustomed to
before consulting me It would be diff-
icult

¬

to over estimate the damage these
drugs doiin such cases Bromidesvaleri

In formnates chloral opium every
oaffetcre cocaine and many others imott
alike ot great injury nnd of no passible
gpod To get all these nnd raarf other

ghig a full meal
a terrible de
ent indescrib

en the appetite

similar remedies away from tbe
and Peruna In their stead is

rwthing to be accomplished frk
Before tbe patient has taken Perunsr

to the exclusion ot everything else six
months tbere is a marked change in all
the symptoms Tbe appetite becomes
regular sleep natural and every dis-

agreeable
¬

symptom improved Ot course
It is usually a year or mora before a per-
manent

¬

cure is realized but it Is only a
question of time Peruna will not fail
to cure a single uncomplicated case Pe-

runa is a perfect specific for these cases
and Is absolutely invincible There are
no failures where these directions are
faithfully followed The Improvement
Is prompt and the patient can rest as-

sured
¬

that a perfect cure will follow a
persistent use ot It-

Peruna contains no phosphorus
strychnine or quinine to temporarily
exalt Je aervout system but aots per
manestls by restoring the normal func-
tions

¬

It contains no narootio or seda-
tive

¬

and doss not derange the action
of eny bodily function during its use I
have no hesitation or misgiving In mk

x

of

Sever

form
work

too

An

ing positive promises of results in ad-

vance
¬

as the cure of nervous prostration
m any form by Perniiataken according
to above directions except only In oases
where softening of tbe brain or spinal
cord bad commenced before the use o-
fPeruna was begun

t

Randalls Death
Washington May 1 Tbe death of

Randall has revived a hundred stories
illustrative of the character of that
statesman It Is tbe old story of a man
more honored in death than In life Not
that Randall ever lacked respect from
friend or foe but that factional hatred
In his own pnrty was so rife and blttor
against him during the latter years of his
life that his removal from the scenes of
political activity was necessary to clear
the vision ot the men whose
gratitude to him should have been over
lasting and to reveal him to them in his
true proportions It was enough to
make him turn in his coffin when some
of tho Southern Democrats wbo had
for years charged him with being a Re-

publican
¬

spy in the Democratic camp
and a paid advocate of protection joined
in tbe laudations of bis patriotism in-

tegrity
¬

and devotion to Democratio prin-
ciples

¬

No doubt it Is ingratlous to ra-

iled
¬

upon a mourners sincerity but in
some cases such reflections crime uubld
den to many lips nnd are very generally
expressed

There is no doubt however of the
substantial unanimity of grief of people
here without regard to party No great
man in civil life since Conkltng has been
followed to his grave wltb more generous
sorrow Tbe position of these
two statesmen was unique and
not dis6imllnr in this ttnt
while each was a pronounced partist n
each had quite as many admirers in the
opposition party as in his own With
very different Intellectual equipments
and accomplishments Randall and
Conkllng were also alike In the Intensity
of their prejudices In their devotion to-

persoual friends and In their absolute
unwillingness to allow theso personal
friendships strong as they were to In-

fluence
¬

them in the discharge of their
public duty

Had it not been for Samuel J Ran-
dall said Col Ochiltree the bill to
restore Gen Grant to the grade ot gen
oral of the army would never haye been
passed I was a member of the house at
that time Every time tho bill came up-

it was antagonized by filibustering by the
brigadier element nnd tbe ense seemed
hopeless This was the situation
within forty minutes of the close
of the second session of the Fortyeighth
congress Several important bills in-

truding
¬

the sundry civil and general de-

ficiency
¬

bills were yet to be passed and
Randall had them in obarge I was tbe
whip of tbe Grant bill Randall was
staudlae In the alsle and said I now
call up the Grant bill At once there
was an uproar Wellborn of Texasand
others rushed toward him exclaiming

You shant pass that bill Randall
stood asUrra as a rock and replied loud
enough to be heard all around 1 will
pass it by aud nothing shall bo
done till it is passed Tbe objectors
bowled louder than ever only to make
him firmer than before in bts determina-
tion

¬

He held bis ground against all
threats and pleadings and won the fight
by sheer force of will

Not until then was general leg-
islation

¬

allowed to co on-

We hadnt a moment to-

Bpare Tho bill was engrossed in a
burry 1 grabbed it up and gave It to
Butler Mahobe who ran with it to tho
senate That body passed it immedi-
ately

¬

President Arthur was at the
capitol and sizned It forthwith It was
his last official aot and It was Cleve ¬

lands Qrst to make tbo appointment
authorized by tbe act But for Samuel
J Randall Grant would not have died
general of thp United States army aud
Randall always had an honest prido in
the thought This scene and tbe one in
which be resisted the passage ot the
Force bill stand out most vividly in his-

tory
¬

among all the events of Randalls
life

<

An English poet has said that tbe man
who makes two blades of grass grow
where only one grew before is a benefac-
tor

¬

of tbe human race This may be so
but humanitys best benefactor is be
whose lite work Is devoted to the allevia-
tion

¬

of those ills of which tbe human
frame is tho heir and Inheritor Mans ¬

fields Maglo Arnica Linttnent stands in
the forefjtont ot medicinal remedies Its
ourativalspwers onesimply wonderful
and benenlb it ullreaohing Influence
disease dlsTsSgegfa and health triumph-
ant

¬

regainsfftjffiormalsway Mansfields-
Magio Arnijfflniraent is unquestiona-
bly

¬

tbe bes ktrprri remedy for rbeuma-
tsm palngftn tjrtt joints bruises head
and baokV aohos baralvsis neuralgia
deafaeujfiw eilinKpf nil sorts soro
throats Sr aches clita and wounds of
every description nolbatt r of how long-
standing lumbago sciatica toothache
eruptions ulcers scrofula etc In fact
it is the great pain alleviator of the age
and should be a prominent feature of tbo-
domestio economy of every household
throughout the land Mansfield Drug
Co Proprietors Memphis Tenn-

ANS0AL MEETING

Officers of tbe Chi catn Fanta T and California
Boad lice ting In rhleaioC-

mcAOO m Msy 5 The annnal meeting of
the Chicago Santa Fe and California railroad
company was held here this morning Tho
Atchison Topeks aud Santa Fe railroad com-
pany

¬

has leased the Chicago Santa Fe and Call
fomia and consequently the only business nec-
essary

¬

was the election ot officers and the
Choice of three directors to fiU vacancira were
reelected as were all ot the old officers The
Atchison Toneka and Santa Fe railroad
company In Chicago owning terminals heremets-
abseqnently to ebore meeting All the old di-

rectors
¬

and officers were reelected with the ex-

ception
¬

ot Charles E Towne whose place as re-

tiring
¬

director was takea by A A Sprarue The
annnal meeting of the Atchison system will be-

JjeldatTopeka Thursday The fact of Vice
i 5sdcnt Goddard being reelected to office in-
Urtitbove company effectually disposes ot the
znft0t bis resignation

i It 1 leoneeded by the members of tho Fanners
8 fiflS t AlluSce GiraBjsand Slel that as a class

siresuWe tOiCWeai53 0f the liver result
acUWS fevjE iarfenT and concomitant

ineojWiatei trufeuch attcta

Allen G Thnrman on Senator Deck
Colcxbcs Ohio May Judge Allen G-

Thurman bad the following to say ot tho late
Senator Beck today I knew Senator Beck
very well and entertained a Very high opinion
of him He entered the home ot representatives
in 16CU the same year that I went to the Dnitsd
States senate and eightyeara later became
senator from Kentucky He wi aa extremely
hardworking industrious man and a
man I think ot very sound judgment H-
er3 undoubtedlr cuo of the leaders

on the democratic side especially on all
matters eonntetid with finance He was a tar-
Iff reformer almost freo trader a man of de-

cided
¬

ability frank and outspoken in all bis
views la private life he was amiable and much
esteemed by everybody who knew him in con-
gress

¬

I never knew him while I was in the sen-
ate

¬

to have had a quarrel with anybody and
dont think he had a personal enemy in the sen ¬

ate

Improve thi
scalp by using
Hair Renewer
from falllBK a1

tritlje functions of tho
Sicilian Vcgetob e

thus keep tbe hair
mlng gray

MAM EILLED

A Cyclone Yisifs Johnson and
Hood Counties

Five People Killed Ontrtebt at Robin-

son

¬

Branch la Jolinson County
Uany Wounded

Fall rreek In Hood County Reports Three

Killed Ouir cht and Many Others
Fatally Injured

lour People Krported Killed at Acton
Many People Horn dens The Karnes ot

Killed and Wounded Property
Lou Great

HARVEST OF DEATH
Special to the Gazette

Cleborxe Tex May 5 This morn-
Ing about 8 oclook a runner from tbe-

Robinbon banch community arrived In
our cityntrd reported a terrillo tornado
leaving death and destruction in its
pathway between 5 and 6-

oclock yesterday afternoon The
Nolan river ran so rapidly
that It cut off communication
until this morning which was the cause
of tbe delay In getting the news to town
Sheriff Battle Marshal Keith Attorney
Plummer Dr Williamson Phil Allen
Brazelton Frank Martin and a Gazette
reporter got themselves on horsebaik
and started for the scene of tbo disaster
When we reached the Nolan river it
was almost beyond swimming and on
reaching tbe other bank the Wnrdville-
schoolbouse wu found to bo blown flat
down and from there to Robinson
brunch we could see-

EVIDENCES Or THE WIND
rain and ball in every direction We
reached tbo Robinson Branch school tn
about one hour from the time wo left
town aud there lylnc on the floor were
tbe bodies of threo of Dock Griffins
children and his sister all dead

We then went to the bouse ot A-

F Johnson and we found it an over-
crowded

¬

bosDital Mr Johnson and
family were all safe and sound but tbe-
bouse was filled with tbe dead and
founded as follows

Mr D C McCoy badly bruised about
tbe body and limbsaud bruised and gash
cut In the bead

Mrs McCoy was badly bruised about
her body limbs and face cut left arm
broken In several places

Laying by her side was her twoyear
old baby cirl with a bole knooked in her
skull and the brains running out still
alive but in-

a cnmcAr condition
Dr W January was fitting propped

up In a chair wltb his head und shoulders
badly bruised nnd lacerated and crippled
in Ifls right leg

His wlfo was badly bruised and hurt
In the next room lay their fouryear

old boy dead with bis skull mashed In-

Tbe baby was unhurt
In the same house were Bob Stevens

and his family Bob was considerably
bruised and gashed up His little girl
was hurt and bruUed but was up His
wife was cousderably bruised and hurt
about the bead and fare

Dock Griffin nud wifo were carried to
the residence of Mr Block Dock Griffin
is seriously Injured all over but tbe
principal hurts are bis hip dislocated and
across the breast and bis legs badly
drawn His wife is out and bruised al-
most

¬

all over She Is in-

jured
¬

internally also It is
very doubtful in regard to either of
those recovering

Tbe following houses were nil blown
down and tbe families were more or less
injured Old man I Sells bouse bis
sons house and the bouses of Dr W
January D C McCoy C M Gordon
Kiunon Dr Griffin narry Brntcher-
Llger Brntcher Esq Gay Mr Dockery-
Mr Westbrook Mr Elams Frank Beal
and his father A D Beal J H-
Baugb tbe Widow Jones Ben William-
son

¬

Mr Phillips W D Heckman
Billy Sparks making in all

TWENTrONE HOUSES
as far as beard from a total loss Not
even any of their crops are left

Doctors Williamson Alexander Keat-
ing

¬

Colby Greenville and Osborn lrom-
Cleburne went out to tbe scene of the
disaster and were doing all In their
power to relievo tbe wounded suffering
and the country people were loud in
their praise for the assistance given
through these gentlemanly physicians

The tordado struok about eleven miles
northwest of tbe Robinson Branch
scboolhouse and left the earth about
three miles south ot tbe schoolhouse It
was about half a mile wide and com-
pletely

¬

demolished everything In Its
path Provisions bedding and other
necessaries began to arrive from Cle-

burne
¬

by tho wagon load before we left
The following are tbe

NAMES OV THE DEAD

JonKNIB GRIFFIN
Wesson Griffin
Graqy Griffin and Miss Manda Grif-

fin
¬

a sister of Dr Griffin and
Wallace January
W W Collier and family moving from

Franklin county to Coleman county
were caught in tbe storm near tbe sbool-
bouse and themselves and wagon and
team suffered considerably All tho
wire fences and other kinds of fences are
down and destroyed The postoffice
situated In a store andtbe Stookot
goods wero considerably damaged from
the storm

At 1 oclock this afternoon Mayor Fry
mter called a meotlng of the citizens of-

Cleburne at tbe courthonse for the pur-
pose

¬

ot organizing and providing provis-
ions

¬

etc for the Robinson Branoh suf-
ferers

¬

The citizens responded promptly
and soon S1000 was raised and commit-
tees

¬

appointed to buy provisions cloth-
ing

¬

bedding and other necessaries to al-

leviate
¬

TnK IMMEDIATE WANTS
ot tbe sufferers lu a very short time
tbe city had six wagon loads for tbe suf-
ferers

¬

which were Immediately started to
Robinson Branch This being the first
Monday and estray sale day a large
body ot peoplo trom tbe country were in
town Tbey were called together and a
chairman appointed for each precinct
for tbe purposo ot raising
funds for the Robinson Branch
sufferers Tbe couuty treasury baa
considerable funds on band and tbo citi-
zens

¬

aro making a drmand on the county
for S1000 to belp take care of the suf-
ferers

¬

Tuter J S Baugb wife and two
children are seriously hurt and aro in
critical condition Tbey are at the bouse-
of Mr Bratcher-

Kinnon and wife are badly hurt and
are tho house of Mr Bratcher-

gbAtbOrVb rxtx OF WOE t

Special to the SizslSe-

uGbanburGi

>

Tex May5 A terriblo
wind and raba Korea isdtad this place at

o
era
church Nashs
Thracbers drug
worst damaced
residences barns

That Tired Feel
That estrane tired feeling which ts so dis-

tressing

¬

and often bo unaccountable In tho
spring months Is entirely overcome by Hoods
Sarsaparllb which tones the whole body

purines the blood cures 6crofula and all
hnmors cures dyspepsia creates an appetite
rouses the torpid liver braces up tho nerves

and clears the mind WesoUcitacomparison-

of Hoods SarsaparUla with any other blood

partner In the market for parity economy

strength and medleuul merit

Tired all the Tlvie
I had no appetite or streni

tired all the thse I attributed nl

tc scrofulous humor I had tri
kinds of medicine without benefit
soon as I had taken half a bottlo of
Sarsapartlla my arpetite was restore
my stomach felt better I have now
nearly three bottles and I never was so

Mrs Jessie F Doiheaee Fascoai
Mrs C W Marriott Lowell Ms

cured of sick headache jtfccompletely
had 10 J cars by Hoods Sarsaparillasg

several

ill for fi Prepared by drnsgliti ill fcr rrtpf-

cy HOOD CO Apothecirlet Lowell HOOD Apotliecariei

Doses IOO Doses

THE CONABl COS

ALLTHE FINEST NEW RO
ROSES N MOON FLOWERS
New GRAPES Satisfactionguarantee
WnttforttFREE wUp yyou

and felt
condition

vl asJ

Sold aU fj
Mail

irINQ VINES New rdy FLOWBfclNQ

clock evening p if TJ A WTVn
damaso Chriatlan AOiSLIL Afllxi l

OF

de la Pnblica

livery stable and
store were tbo

while several
and out buildings

wore entirely Reports
coininc in from east of town that indi-

cate
¬

a much worsn state of things than
in town Several persons are reported
killed nnd wounded and bouses nnd
fences demolished but no particulars
are obtained yet

TAD PARTICULARS

Special to the Gaiett-
eGeanbtjuy Tex May A destruc-

tive
¬

cyclone visited Fall creek In tbe
eastern portion of this yesterday
afternoon at 5 pm As soon as tbe re-

port
¬

that lives were lost reached Gran
bury this morning your reporter
at once for tho sceno of trouble

The of serious trouble was
tho residence of Mr Lee Rhodes

about twelve miles east of this place
Mr Rhodes large family and a number
of visitors about twenty persons In all
were in the bouse a part ot which is a
story and garret frame building and a-

part a log building boarded on the outside
Seeing the storm approaching the peo¬

plo all but two went luto
the log building for greater security
The wind came from the east blowing a
granary against a chimney which fell on-

tbo roof crushing it in as well as the
loft tbo whole coming down upon tbe
occupants the room a majority of
whom were women and children

Miss Bella aged seven
teen was instantly killed

Also Mary Carmichael aged ten a
the little baby of MrGibbs

Mrs Rhodes and her
daughter Nora are seriously hurt and ma
die

Mrs Gibbs and her tenyearold
daughter are also seriously In-

jured
¬

Other children In the bouse were
bruised but not seriously

A little further south Mr John Man
leys bouso was wrecked and be was
seriously injured

Charles Houstons bouso was demol ¬

ished and Mr Rushing hurt
Mrs Campbells house was blown

away but no one was injured
Mrs Berkleys house was demolished

and her arm broken in two places
Mr McCiaungs bouse was blown

down and bis wifo and child badly In ¬

Injur-
ed Robertsons bouse was

and Mrs Payne burt
Other houses wreoked those ot Alt

Massey Lowery McPhorson
Wolflif MoHen ley and Mr Brooks but
no one was Injured The damage to out
bouses fences crops and timber vory
great

Reports of great los3 of life come from
Robinson creek seven miles east of Fall
creek Eight persons were killed flvo-
of them being membors of Dr Griffins
family

Some damage was done to bouses at-
Grnnbnry nnd Acton but tbe appalling
news from Fall creek makes suob dam-
age

¬

appear Insignificant Tbe scene ot
the damage beggars description

IX KAUFMANCODXTY
Special to the Gazette

Kaufman Tex April A severe
storm passed over Kaufman from
nortbwest last evening doing but llttlji
damage bore but at Kemp It did grejit
damage blowing down sevoral frtujfe
houses and blowing tbe ends off of t
brick storehouses belonging to Stewart
Co and Terrell Co No lives lost

Reports from Egypt seven or eight
miles east ot Kaufmans says that a heavy
hail storm aid much damage to tho grow-
ing

¬

crops in that neighborhood The
continuous rains for tbe past two or three
weeks have done a great deal of damage
to farmers A large per cent ot the
cotton crop will have to be planted ove
nnd seed to plant with is very sci
Tbe present outlook is indeed gloomy

BLOW AT TERRELL
Special to the Uazette

Terrell Tex May 5 TbopeorJlsi P
Terrell were excited last night over the
appearance of another storm cloud from
tbe northwest Tbe devastation of the
day before had been noticed all and
it was an easy matter to allow tbe mind
to rise high in imaeinatlon The wind
came en with great fury and turned and
twistPd trees like tender weeds Frame
bouses jostled on their foundations and
a few were damaged to some extent
Tbe Harris blook the Iron bouse
and Jobn Harris stable lost portions
tin and Iron roofs Tbe Wind lasted a
bait hour or mora and mado things rattle
In lively way

The wagons blown away at Poetry had
not been found yesterday

A number of our people wont down to-
WillsPoint yesterday to see tbe wreck
of the oyclono there and they describe It-
as wretched picture

AT jporxey
Special to the

May The heaviest
rain otthe ceason toll here yesterday
accompanied with severe irind but not
doing any serious damage in this imme-
diate section A severe ball storm about

Everybody needs and should tike a Rxsd
spring for two reasons

1st Tbe body Is now more susceptible tibenefit from medicine than at any other seisoiv
2d The Impurities which hive accuoBUttj

in the blood should be expelled and the
tern given tono and strength before the pjjj
trating effects of warm weather are felt

Hoods Sargaparilla Is the best spria n-

clne A slsgfetrial will convince jou of-

superlorj Take it before is too

Spring Medicine
Ifce Hoods Sarsapartlla for i sprf-

cmedflSSeandlftnditJustthcthlcs Ittccei-
rnj V system and makes me feel tike

tman My wife takes It for dyspepsia j
ood fNfto derives great benefit from it Sue saj7t

is the best medicine she ever lock p r
TcmtEE Hooks Ladder No 1 EouoaMuj

Last spring I was troubled win tjcaused by my blood being out of order j>j
wa5jjbottlcs ol Hoods Sarsapanlla cum D j
she vbn recommend It to all troubled wua jjof the blood J Scnocn Peoria xa
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A TOWX DEMOLISH
Special to the Gazette jr

Weatherfoud Tex AprilS
rnport from reliable sources was

heretoday that the little b jj
Acton on the line of tw

Hood county southeast 0I

city was completely blown

yesterday evening by a
The reports are that four peofj i
killed and seven eeriously woodov

number ot bouses were blown o

that vicinity
A heavy rain fell yesterday

though no reports to far t
try ot any damage to crops by

ball 3-
3Kows from Graham in Tonn

Is that a heavy hailstorm P
yesterday hailstones falling l

northa bens egg In tho p
Young county tbe news btha1
completely rntned all crops ana
ble wheat oats and corn aX-
tpletely beaten into the ground
crop In tat sectlea was rulnsd
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